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Carter's 'Shooting in Early Days.'--In a neatlyprintedlittle pamphlet issuedprivately by Mr. Charles Morland Carter he describeshis experiencesas a gunnerbeginningabout the year 1864. His early reminiscencesdeal with New England and are full of associationwith William
Brewster and Ruthyen Deane, two of his boyhoodacquaintances. Later
come his experiencesin Iowa, Kansas, Oklahoma and other portions of
the middle West.

Besidesthe interest that attaches to a personalnarrative of this kind
there is much of value to the ornithologistin the a'ccountsof the Quail
and Woodcock shootingof those times and the several mentions of Passenger Pigeons,especiallyof a trap shootingcontestat ConcordJunction
in 1872, in which Deane and Brewster participated and in which the
birds were 200 PassengerPigeonspurchasedfor the occasion.
If other sportsmenwhose experiencesdate back to the sixties,would

follow Mr. Carter's examplewe should have preservedmany valuable
recordsof the early abundanceof gamebirds which otherwisewill be lost
forever.--W.

S.

Recent Publications on Conservation and Education.--The April
1920, number of the 'Nature Study Review'• is a bird-study number conraining many short articles on various species. The most noteworthy
contribution is by Anna B. Comstock: 'Suggestionsfor a Graded Course
in Bird Study' which will be welcometo many teachers. The suggestion
is made of collecting one or more old nests and mounting them in cardboard boxes beside which may be mounted a standard outline drawing
of the speciescoloredby the student. The use of coloreddrawingsinsteadof mountedbirds or skinswill soonbecomea necessityas the supply
of old birds in museums,etc., becomesexhausted.
Mr. John H. Wallace's 'Alabama Bird-day Book'2 is as usual an admirable assistant to teachers engaged in conducting Bird-Day exercises.
This year's issuecontainsa specialarticle by E. H. Forbushon the migration of North American birds into the countries to the south of us and the

importanceof securingco-operationthere for their protectionas has been
accomplishedwith Canadaon the north.
Miss Althea R. Sherman has an interesting 'Historical Sketch of the
Park Region about McGregor, Iowa, and Prairie Du Chien, Wisconsin'a
in 'Iowa Conservation' Vol. III.

Nos. 1 and 2, in which she advocates

the establishmentof a park or reservationon the Iowa sideof the Mississippi,oppositethe one securedby SenatorRobt. Glenn at the mouth of
the Wisconsin River.
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'Fins, Feathers and Fur'4 for March, 1920 containsan appeal from
Harry J. LaDue for the exterminationof "vermin" by the sportsmen.
Everything which may destroy game is today "vermin," but the destructionof all this wild life may so upsetthe balanceof nature that the
gamewill go too beforewe realizethe complicatedinterrelationbetween
wild creatureswith which we are interfering. Suchwork shouldbe done

only after mostcarefulconsideration
by thosewho understandthe problem. The statementthat "the Crow is now everywhereregardedas one
of the greatmenacesto songand gamebirds" is hardly supportedby the
reports. It is destructive locally to certain crops and should be dealt

with accordingly,but in other placesand other seasons
it is unquestionably beneficial. The hue and cry againstthe Crow which has lately
spreadover the country seemsto have been inspiredby certain manufacturers of guns and ammunition more than by anyone else. 'Blue-

bird'5in its Marchissuetakesupthe cudgels
for the Crowjust asearnestly
as the previous journal denounceshim.
'California Fish and Game '6 tells of the arrest in that state of violators

of the Migratory Bird Treaty all of whomwerefinedsubstantialamounts.
There is also an account of the efforts to rid San Diego of the English
Sparrowwhich promisesto be successfulas the number now remainingis
estimatednot to be over 100. The IllinoisAudubonSocietyhaspublished
anotherof its attractive 'Bulletins'• for the springof 1920,whichcontains
an admirablecommentaryon the State gamelaws, and many notesand
reports on bird study.
A Fascicle of Papers on British Economic Ornithology.--All

of
the articleshere reviewedare by Dr. Walter E. Collingewho is giving
more attention to economicornithologythan any other of his countrymen. Two of the paperswere publishedin the new 'Journalof the Wild
Bird Investigation Society,'Dr. Collinge,editor, which is devotedto the
preservation and to all other interests of British birds.

Onet of these is

generalin nature, calling attention to the closerelationshipof birds to
the welfare of agriculture,the greaterattention paid to this matter in
other countriesand the desirabilityof doing more work on the subject
in Great Britain.

The Rook and the Pheasant are discussed in some

detail as examples,respectively,of destructiveand beneficialspecies,
and
a tabulation is given of the principalfood items of 22 speciesof British
birds which shows"that the sumtotal of their activitiesis distinctlyin
favor of the farmer and fruit-grower." The paperconcludes
by pointing
out the great importanceat the presenttime of aiding British agriculture
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